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Succinyl-trialanine paranitroanilide, a specific syn-
thetic substrate of elastases, was shown to be hydrolyzed 
by Triton X-100 extracts of human skin fibroblasts at 
near neutral pH. The neutral endopeptidase has been 
partially purified by ion exchange chromatography 
(DEAE Sephadex) and affinity chromatography using 
an AH-Sepharose (Ala)a column. The enzyme has been 
purified 85-fold and appears to be a metalloprotease as 
shown by its inhibitory profile. In its partially purified 
form, the neutral endopeptidase was found inactive to-
ward benzoyl arginine paranitroanilide, benzoyl tyro-
sine paranitroanilide, azocasein, type I collagen, and 
["H]ligamentum nuchae-insoluble elastin. Structural 
glycoprotein microfibrils isolated from porcine aorta 
are extensively degraded by this neutral protease. It 
could also hydrolyze, but to a lesser extent, insoluble 
elastin purified from human aortas; it was, however, 
found inactive toward bovine ligamentum nuchae elas-
tin. Its potentiality to degrade the human skin elastic 
fiber system (namely elastic fibers, oxytalan, and 
elaunin fibers) has been assessed by a morphometric 
analysis of the length of these fibers (on tissue sections 
appropriately stained to identify the components of the 
elastic fiber system) prior to and after enzyme action. 
Analysis of the data obtained by morphometry indicated 
that this neutral protease attacked rapidly both elaunin 
and oxytalan fibers of human dermis, but only slowly 
the mat ure elastic fibers. 
On t he basis of d ifferent staining properties a nd morphologic 
pa ttern s, it was proposed that the elastic fiber system comprised 
the oxyt a lan , the elaunin, and the elastic fibers which a re 
present s imultaneously in normal adu lt dermis and form an 
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Abbreviations: 
ABAM: antibiotic-antimycotic solution 
BANA: benzoyl arginine paranitroani lide 
BTNA: benzoyl tyrosine paranitroanilide 
DipF: diisopropyllluorophosphate 
EU: elastase units 
MEM: Eagle's minimum essential medium 
PBS: Du lbecco's phosphate-buffered saline 
PmsF: phenylmethylsulfonyllluoride 
sgp mf: structural glycoproteins microfibri ls 
Suc(Aia), NA: succinoyl-trialanine paranitroanilide 
interconnected lattice [1 ,2] . The oxytalan fibers are oriented 
perpendicula r to t he basement membrane in the papill ary der-
mis and, in contrast, the elaunin fibers are mainly connected 
with the elastic fibers in the deepest layers of the dermis [2] . 
Important changes in the distribution and the morphology 
of these fibers were evidenced during elastogenesis but a lso in 
aging and skin diseases [3] . Aging of the human skin elastic 
fiber system is mainly characterized by a nearly complete 
disappearance of t he oxytalan fibers and a fragmentation of 
both elaunin and elastic fibers [3]. Endopeptidases hydrolyzing 
fibers were invoked to expla in this concept of a generalized 
age-dependent degradation of skin elastic tissue which may be 
acce lerated during pathologic events [ 4] . Several differentiated 
cells including polymorphonuclea r neutrophils, platelets, mac-
rophages, aorta smooth muscle cells of human and other species 
do exhibit such protease activities [5,6] and we previously 
showed that fibroblasts isolated either from human skin or 
human vulva did also exhibit elastase activities [7,8] . 
The a ims of the present investigation were a partial purifi -
cat ion of this enzyme from human skin fibrob lasts and a further 
investigation on its properties and its ab ility to hydrolyze the 
elastic fiber system const ituents. :1H -insoluble elastins isolated 
from several sources and structural glycoprotein-microfibrils 
obtained from human aorta were used for this purpose. In 
addition, its capacity to degrade human sk in oxytalan, elaunin , 
and elastic fibers was studied histologically on thin t issue 
sections by a quantitative morphometric analysis of the length 
of these fibers prior to and after enzyme action. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Diisopropyllluorophosphate (DipF, D 0879), phenylmethylsulfonyl-
lluoride (PmsF, P 7626), 1-10 phenanthroline (P 9375), p-hydroxymer-
curibenzoate (H 0752), pepstatin (P 4265), benzoyl arginine parani-
troani lide (BANA), benzoyl tyrosine paranitroanilide (BTNA) , orcein 
(0 3626), porcine pancreatic elastase type lii (E 0127), and trialanine 
were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St. Louis, Missouri). 1-6-
Diaminohexane AH-Sepharose and DEAE-Sephadex A 25 were ob-
tained from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden); Dulbecco's phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS 310 408), Eagle's minimum essential medium 
(MEM 310 1080), antibiotic-antimycotic solution (ABAM 600-5240) 
and tryps in EDTA (610 5305) came from GIBCO Biocult (Paisley, 
Scotland). Succinyl trialanine paranitroanilide (Suc(Ala)aNA) was ob-
tained from Precibio (Rueil-Malmaison, France), Brij 35 was from 
Merck (Darmstadt, F.R.G.), and t rypsin 189 U/ mg from Worthington 
(Freehold, New Jersey). NaB3H, (spec act 4.5 Ci/mmol) was purchased 
from the Commissariat a J'Energie Atomique (CEA Saclay, France). 
Biopsy Samples 
Biopsy samples from women were obtained from the Service de 
Chiru rgie Plastique et Reparatrice (Hopital Henri Mondor, Creteil, 
France). For histologic observations, fresh human skin biopsy samples 
were quickly frozen at -24"C in a Cryocut (American Optical Corp.), 
and tissue sections (6- 7 I'm) were dried at room temperature for 20 
min. Controls for the thickness of the preparations were carried out 
under the polarizing microscope after picro-Syrius red staining (G. 
Godeau, unpublished observations). 
En.zy m.e(s) Digestion 
224 
Enzyme solut ions (250 1'1) in PBS pH 8.0 were carefully laid down 
on thin tissue sections and the proteases were allowed to react for 2 h 
at room temperature. The preparations were then washed 3 times with 
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PBS containing the appropriate protease inhibitors (1 mM PmsF or 1 
ro M 1-10 phenanthroline) in order to prevent further proteolys is. The 
tissue sections were then fix ed for 30 min in 96% ethanol. 
Sta ining Procedu re fo r the Identification of the Elastic Fiber System. 
Human skin tissue sections (6- 7 11111) were postfixed for 30 min with 
2 % g luta raldehyde in 0.2 M phosphate buffe r, pH 7.3, exhaustively 
wash ed wi t h phosphate buffer and distilled water, and were dehydrated 
wit h increasing concentrations of ethanol up to a 90% v/v water. 
M icroscopic slides were then dipped in a 1% fil te red orcein solu tion 
in 90 % ethanol conta ining 1.7% distilled HCl fo r 3 h at 4•c . These 
staining condit.ions allowed a good resolu tion of oxyta lan, elaunin, and 
e lastic fibers [8 j. T issue sections were t hen washed wi th 90% ethanol 
fo r 1 h followed by pure-grade ethanol for 1 h to eliminate most of t he 
n on sp ecific sta ining. Postcoloration to visualize collagen fi bers was 
carrie d out with 0.4% carmin-indigo in a saturated picric acid solu tion 
in water for 30 s. Sections we re then washed, dehydrated in ethanol, 
cleare d in xylen, and mounted in balsam. Microscopic observations 
we re made using a Reichert-Jung Po!yvar photonic microscope. 
T h e quant itative evaluation of the length of the elastic fiber system 
(e la unin , oxyta lan, elastic fibers) was carried out on human skin serial 
sectio ns using a Commodore CBM 3032 computer equ ipp~d wit h a 
Reic h ert-Jung MOP digitalizer table. For any enzyme concentrntion 
the resul ts expressed represent the mean of 3 separate determinations 
(a control wns included in each case) comprising 30 distinct photo-
graphs (30 serial t.hin sections) at identicnl magnifications (X 160). 
H uma n Shin Fibroblast Cultures 
Biopsies we re immersed in 5 ml of MEM buffered to pH 7.4 wi th a 
20 mM solu tion of N-2 hydroxyethyl piperazine N-2 ethane sulfone in 
steril e vials. Each biopsy was t hen twnsferred into a Petri dish, washed 
3 times over a period of 10 min wi th 5 ml of PBS conta ining 5% ABAM 
solut io n, and cut into small pieces (about 2 mm1) wit h a sterile razor 
b lade. The subsequent procedure for obta ining fibroblast cells was 
essen t ially similar to that previously described [7,8]. 
E n zyme Assays 
Insoluble elastins from either bovine ligamentum nuchae or human 
aorta were purified according to the method of Lansing eta! [9]. Their 
amino acid compositions as well as their hexose and hexosamine 
con tents were consistent with the presence of only trace amounts of 
co llagen and structural glycoprote in contaminan ts j10] . Porcine aorta 
structural glycoprotein microfibril s (SG P -mf) associated wi th elastic 
fibe r s were isolated as previously described [10] . Briefly, t he insoluble 
pellet resul t ing from collagenase t reatment of porcine aortas was ex-
t racted 3 t imes consecut ively wit h 8 M deionized urea, 0.1 M mercap-
toeth a n ol buffered at pH 8.0 wi t h Tris- HCl buffer. The extracts were 
pooled , dialyzed against bidistilled water exhaustively, and finally 
lyophilized. The mate rial obta ined, which appea red insoluble in neutral 
sa lt buffers, possessed an amino acid composit ion similar to that 
previou sly reported in our laboratory for SGP -mf associated wi th elastic 
fibe r s [ 10,11) . 
Insoluble elastins were radiolabeled wit h NaB'1H, as described by 
Ston e et al [ 12]. The specific activi t ies of these preparations were 1.85 
105 cpm / mg for bovine ligamentum nuchae elasLin and 6.22 106 cpm/ 
mg fo r human aorta insoluble elastin. The radiolabeled substrates were 
clisper sed as a micronized solution in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, with 
0.1 % Brij 35. One hundred microliters of this suspension was added to 
elastase-conta ining solutions and t.he volume was adjusted to 1 ml wi th 
T ris-H CI buffer. T he tubes were incubated at 37•c wit h mechanical 
stirring for a constant incubation time (up to 72 h) and then centrifuged 
at 10 ,000 g in a hematocrit centrifuge. The radioactivity was determined 
in 100 11l-aliquot portions of the supernatant and was taken as a 
measure of solubilization of [3H] elastin . This assay, achieved wi th 
either ['IHjligamentum nuchae or ["H]elastin and either pancreatic or 
leukocyte elastase as elastase references, is linear over a relatively large 
range o f enzyme concentrations (2 ng- 50 11g) and times up to 25 % of 
the elastin solubilized [1 3]. 
Activit ies hydrolyzing BTNA and BANA were determined as previ-
ous ly d escribed [14]. 
S uc(AlahNA was used as a synt hetic substrate for the determination 
of elastase activity. Twenty microli ters of a 125 mM solution of 
Suc(Aial,NA in N-ethyl pyrrolidone was added to 1 ml of elastase 
solut ions in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, with 0.1 % Brij 35. 
T he variations in optical density at 410 nm were recorded as a 
function of t ime at 3TC in a spectrophotometer Beckman type Acta 
III. Enzyme units are defin ed as nmol of nit roaniline released per h 
assuming a molar extinction coefficient f M = 8800. 
Trialanine was covalently coupled to AH-Sepharose 4B according to 
the manufacturer's instructions; 0.010 nmol of ligand could be linked 
to 1 ml of swollen gel. The proteins were quantified accorcling to the 
method of Lowry et a! [1 5) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
All purification steps were carried out at 4•C and all buffers and 
solutions, unless otherwise specified, contained sodium azide at a 0.02% 
fin al concentration in order to prevent bacterial contamination. 
RESU LTS 
The hydrolysis of Suc(AlabNA, a t near n eut ra l pH, could be 
evidenced in Triton X -100 extracts of huma n skin fi broblasts. 
The dose -response curves were linear (up to ~OD = 0.5) fo r a 
la rge range of added cell ext ract (10-200 ,ul) . P retreatment of 
t he cell extract with t ryps in in conditions known to activate 
proelastase (16] did n ot modify its activity on Suc( Ala) 3N A to 
any appreciable exten t. The majority of the elastase activity 
(60- 90%) was concentrated int racellula rly . Addit ion to cyclo-
heximide (2 J.LM) , an inhibitor of protein syn t hesis, to con fluent 
cell s during 24 h signi ficant ly reduced t h e en zym e activiti es in 
t he cell extract a nd in t he serum-free culture medium (Table 
I). Repeated freezing and t hawing (3 t imes) of t he cell extract 
resulted in a 60- 70 % Joss of its activity. The stabili ty of t h e 
en zyme was found opt imum when kep t at 4•C in 100 mM Tris-
H Cl, pH 8.0. The activi ty of t his extract toward S uc(Ala)JN A 
was quant ified a t several pHs; it was found maximum at pH 
8.1. 
Human skin fibroblasts (6th passage) (1.8 107) were lyzed 
wi t h 100 mM Tris- H Cl, 0.1 % Tri ton X- 100, 100 mM NaCI pH 
8.0. Four millilite rs of t his cell ext ract con t aining 10 m g of 
pro~ems a nd 720 e lastase units (E U ) were exhaus tive ly dia lyzed 
agam st man y cha nges of 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, and t h en 
chromatographed on a DEAE-Sephadex A 25 colum n . The ionic 
st rength of t he sta rt ing buffe r was increased stepwise wit h 
NaCl a nd t he e lu ted fractions were analyzed for cha nge in 
absorba nce at 280 nm and for elastase activity on Suc(Ala) ,.NA 
(Fig 1). The whole en zym e activity was e luted in a sha rp peak 
wi t h 20 mM Tris -HCI, 100 mM NaCI pH 7.6 buffe r . The active 
fractions ( 49- 56) were pooled a nd conta ined 1. 76 mg of proteins 
and 1595 E U (Table II). This higher ac tivity as compared to 
t he original Tri ton X- 100 cell extract, could possibly be due to 
t he presence of la tent en zyme insens it ive to t ryps in activation 
but activa ted by t he purification procedure. ' 
The fractions cont aining en zyme activity were furth er di -
alyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCJ, pH 8.25, a nd applied on a AH -
Sepha rose (Ala):. column. The e lu t ing buffe r system cons is ted 
of 0.05 M Tris-H Cl pH 8.25; 0.02 M acetate buffer , 0. 2 M N aCI 
pH 4.0; 0.1 M Tris-H Cl, 0.2 M N aCl, and 2 mM CaC12 pH 8.25 
as originally recommended by Katagiri et a ! [17] . All t he 
en zyme activity hydrolyzing Suc(Aia )3NA was e luted wit h t he 
t hird buffer solution (Fig 2). This ac tive fraction possessed a 
specific activity equa l t o 3059 EU/ mg which corresp onded to 
an 85-fold purifica t ion ofthe enzyme activity origina lly present 
in the Triton X-100 cell extract (T able II ). Attempts have been 
TABL E I. Elastase type activi.ty on S uc(A la)3N A of human skin 
fibroblast serum-free culture medium and T riton X- 100 extracts: effect 
of cycloheximide 
Activity in cell Activity in 
Designation of Triton X -100 serum -free 
cell t.ype extracts culture medium EU/ 106 EU/ ! 06 
viable cells viable cells 
H.S. F, 71.4 62.1 
H.S. F; 78.6 73.5 
H.S. Fa 447.9 292.5 
H.S. F, cycloheximide 
(2 11M) 172.9 130.4 
H.S. F, 304.1 50.8 
H.S. F, cycloheximide 
(2 11M) 74 .2 not detectable 
One unit of elastase activity (EU) is defined as 1 nmol of nitroaniline 
released per h (EM = 8800) . 
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FIG 1. Chromatography of human skin !ibroblast T ri ton-X-100 ex-
tract on a DEAE Sephadex A-25 colum n (0.9 x 27 em) . Volu me fraction: 
0.9 ml. Flow rate: 50 ml/h. Temperature: 4 ' C. A bscissa: fraction num -
ber. Ordinates: NaCI ionic strength. Change in absorbance at 280 nm. 
Elastase activity as measured on Suc(Aia):,NA: fraction aliquots were 
incubated with Suc(Ala):,NA in the condit ions described in the text 
and the change in absorbance at 410 nm was determined afte r 6 h 
incubation (00 410 nm) at 37 ' ~. 
TABLE II. Purification schedule of human skin elastase type p rotease 
Total Recovery Spec act 
number Purification 
of units (%) (EU/mg) 
Triton X-100 cell ex- 730 100 36 1.0 
t ract 
Ion exchange chro- 1595 221.5 906.2 25.2 
matography DEAE 
Sephadex A-25 
AH-Sepharose (Ala)" 1300 180.5 3058.8 84.96 
The speci fic activity is defined as units of elastase activity per mg of 
protein as determ ined by t he method of Lowry et al [15] using bovine 
serum albumin as a standard. 
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FIG 2. Pu ri!ication of human sk in fibroblast elastase type protease 
on an AH Sepharose (Ala):, column {1.2 x 12 em). Volume of t he 
fractions: 1 ml. Flow rate: 23 ml / h. T emperature: 4 'C. ( 1) 50 mM Tris-
HCl, NaN, 0.02%, pH 8.5 (50 fractions) ; (2) 20 mM Na acetate, 300 
mM NaCl, 0.02% NaN:~, pH 4.0 (48 fractions); (3) 100 mM T ris-HCl, 
200 NaCI, O.J % Brij 35, 2 mM CaC12, pH 8.25 (60 fractions). A bscissa: 
fraction number. Ordinates: elastase activity as determined on 
Suc(A l a):~NA , change in optical density at 280 nm. Aliquots of fractions 
were incubated with Suc(Ala):,NA in the conditions described in t he 
text and the change in absorbance at 410 nm was determined afte r 6 h 
incubation at 37'C (00 410 nm) . 
made to furt he r puri fy t his neut ra l endopeptidase by gel pe r-
meation ch romatography. Five-tent hs milli gram of t he prep a-
ration isolated by affini ty chromatography on AH Sepharose 
(A la), was chromatograph ed on a Sephadex G 100 column. Its 
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elution positio n was ide nt ical to t he exclus ion volu m e of t h e 
gel as dete rm ined us in g dextra n -blue as a marker. T his chro-
matographic step did not result in furt her puri ficat io n of t h e 
en zy me. 
Increasin g t he ionic strength of t he bu ffer wit h NaCl d id n ot 
app reciably inter fere wit h t he activity of t he iso lated protease, 
and detergen ts such as Brij 35 and Triton X- 100 did not m odify 
its activity . On th e con t rary, sodium dodecyl sulfate (0.1 % ) 
nearly completely inhibited its activity towa rd S uc(Ala):,NA. 
T he effect of severa l cations was a lso studied ; calcium ion s 
s light ly inc reased t he activity o f t he enzyme, as did m agnesium 
ions a lso but to a lesser extent (Table III). At t he sam e co ncen-
t ration , zinc chloride had a stron g inhib itory effect as a lso 
obse rved fo r metallop rote inases associated wit h cell mem-
bra nes [18]. T he sens it ivity of t he p roteinase to inhibito rs was 
determ ined in o rder to be able to ass ign it to one of t he 4 groups 
of proteinases, t he serine, t hiol, ac id o r carboxyl, a nd m etallo-
proteinases [19]. All inhibi tors were used at 1 mM fina l co ncen -
tration a nd incubated 1 h at 22 ' C wit h t he enzym e solut ion 
befo re dete rmining t he activity on Suc(Ala):~NA. This activi ty 
is una ffected by serine active s ite t itran ts (DipF, P m sF ); a n d 
a lso by p -hydroxymercuribenzoate a nd pepstatin . M etal che-
lat in g age nts including EDT A a nd 1-10 phe na nt hroline reduced 
cons iderably t he activi ty of t he en zyme as a lso did t hio l com-
pou nds (dit hiothre ito l). The combination of di t hioth reitol a n d 
EDTA resul ted in a complete inactivation of t he isolated human 
skin neut ra l proteinase. These results a re cons isten t w it h its 
class ificat ion as a metalloendopept idase con taining structura lly 
essential S-S bonds. 
T he pa r t ia lly purified enzyme isolated fro m huma n s kin 
fib roblasts was fo und inactive toward BANA a nd BTNA. In 
addit ion , proteins including azocasein a nd type I collagen pur-
ified from rat tail tendon were not hydrolyzed by t his endopep -
t idase. Several elastin prepa rations were used in o rder to estab-
TABLE III. Inhibition profile of the elastase type protease isolated from 
hu.m.an skin fibroblasts 
Effectors 
0. 1 mM T ris- HCl buffer, 
pH 8.0 
NaCl 0.1 M 
NaC11 M 
Detergents (0.1% final): 
Sodium dodecyl sul fate 
Taurodeoxycholate 
T ri ton X-100 
Brij 35 
Effect of different cations: 
M g"+ 
Ca2+ 
Zn2+ 
DipF 
P msF 
EDTA 
1-10 Phenanthroline 
Iodoacetamide 
Dithiothreitol 
Dit hiothreitol + EDTA 
p-Hydroxymercuriben-
zoate 
5 mM 
5 mM 
1 mM 
2 mM 
5 mM 
1 mM 
1 mM 
1 mM 
1 mM 
1 mM 
1 mM 
1 mM each 
1 mM 
Change in 
optical 
density 
410 nm 
0.543 
0.558 
0.518 
0.021 
0.494 
0.567 
0.608 
0.592 
0.644 
0.106 
0.052 
0.00 
0.533 
0.556 
0.088 
0.077 
1.106 
0.072 
0.006 
0.521 
Res idual 
activity 
(% ) 
100 
102.7 
95.4 
3.8 
90.9 
104.4 
111.9 
109 
118.6 
19.5 
9.6 
000 
98.1 
102.4 
16.2 
14.2 
19.5 
13.2 
1.1 
95.9 
Pepstatin 1 11g/ml 0.537 98.9 
Substrate: Suc(AlahNA. The enzyme solu tion 50 11! was incubated 
wit h t he inhibito r or affector at the concentration indicated for 1 h at 
room temperature before determining the activity hydrolyzing 
Suc(Ala):,NA. 
Time of incubation: 18 h. 
Temperature: 37'C. 
The values represent the mean of 3 separate determinations. 
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FIG 3. A, Hydrolysis of ' H-insoluble elastin in partially purified 
human s kin fibroblast elastase type protease. *--* Ligamentum 
nuchae 3H-insoluble elastin (sp act 1.85 10'' cpm/ mg); T--T human 
aorta 3 H-insoluble elastin (sp act 6.22 10'' cpm/ mg); .__. SDS-
treated human aorta '1H-insoluble elastin . Abscissa: increasing quan-
tities ( J.Ll) of partially purified human skin fib roblast elastase type 
protease (0.42 mg/ml ). Ordinates: cpm released in the supernata~ t. 
Time of incubation: 48 h. Temperature: 37"C. Buffe r: 100 mM Tns-
HCI, 0 .1 % Brij 35, 0.02% NaN,., pH 8.1. 8, Comparative hydrolysis of 
porcine aorta- insoluble elastin (purified according to procedure of 
Lans ing et al) and porcine aorta structural glycoprotein microfibnls 
associated with elasti n by human skin fibroblast elastase type protease. 
Ten m illigrams of each macromolecule were used per assay and dis-
persed in 1 ml verona) buffer conta ining 10 mg of partially purified 
enzyme. The tubes were incubated at 37"C fo r increasing time periods 
and t h en 0.5 ml of TCA 10% was added; the tubes were centrifuged at 
10,000 g fo r 10 min and the proteins were determined in the supernatant 
accordin g to Lowry et al. e--e Porcine aorta structural glycoprotems 
microfibrils; T-- 'f porcine aorta insoluble elastin . Abscissa: ti me in 
hou rs. O rdinates: mg of protein hydrolyzed. 
!ish the elastolytic act1v1ty of t his enzyme. aH-insoluble calf 
ligamentum nuchae elast in was not hydrolyzed by t he en~y l?1 e 
to any a ppreciable extent (Fig 3). On t he contrary, a dehmte 
elastolytic activity could be detected when purified aH -insoluble 
human ao rta elastin was used as a substrate. As wit h elastases 
from porcine pancreas and arterial wall , pretreatment of the 
insolubl e polymer wi th 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [20] in -
creased t he elastolytic activity of t he human skin fibroblast 
neut ra l endopeptidase (Fig 3A). In addit ion , SGP-mf obtained 
from t he same t issue (porcine aorta) appeared to be a fa r better 
substrate t han insoluble elastin (Fig 3B). T hese results led us 
to furt her investigate t he capacity of t his neut ral protease to 
hydrolyze t he human skin elastic fiber system, using histologic-
morphometric methods (see MateriaL5 and Methods) . 
In t he dermis obtained from 30- to 35-year-old women, the 
ave rage lengths of elaunin , oxytalan , and elastic fibers were 
found respectively equal to 120.2, 131.8, and 84.1 1-lm (T able 
IV). When increas ing amounts of pancreatic elastase were 
applied to human skin sections (5-7 1-lm) a conspicuous and 
statistically significant decrease of t he length of all elastic fibe r 
types could be observed (Fig 4) . Similar experiments were 
performed with t he neut ral protease partia lly purified from 
human skin fibroblasts. As indicated in T able IV and F ig 4, t he 
human skin fibroblast-derived p rotease did not induce an im -
portant fragmentation of human skin elastic fibers. In contrast, 
the length of both elaunin and oxytala n fibers was considerably 
reduced fo llowing t he action of the enzyme. According to t he 
standard curve obtained wit h porcine pancreatic elastase, it 
could be calculated that 21 1-lg of part ially purified protease 
from human skin fibroblasts was as effi cient in degrading 
human skin oxytalan fibers as about 5 1-lg of porcine pancreatic 
elastase. 
DISCUSSION 
Elastase(s) or elastase-type proteases have been defined as a 
class of endopept idases capable of solubilizing insoluble elastin 
near neut ral or slightly alkaline pH [21] . This definit ion in -
cludes enzymes isolated from t he pancreas and several cell 
types and a lso ot her proteases such as cathepsin G, which may 
have a limited proteolytic action (or act synerget ically wit h 
elastases) [22], leading to the fragmentation of t he elastic fibers 
observed in aging elastic t issues or in pathologic condi t ions 
[23]. Indeed, some purified proteases hydrolyzing synt hetic 
substrates considered as specific for elastases do not always 
have the ability to appreciably solubilize fibrous insoluble elas-
t in (24,25]. 
In t he present investigation, we confi rmed our previous re-
sults [7,8] showing that Triton X-100 extracts from human 
skin fibroblasts contained act ivity against Suc(AiahNA. T his 
protease was purified 85-fold by a 2-step chromatographic 
procedure involving ion exchange and affi nity chromatogra-
phies. Its inhibit ion profile is consistent wit h its classificat ion 
as a metalloprotease and t herefore diffe rent in t his respect from 
other elastase type pro teases isolated from leukocytes, platelets, 
or ao rta smooth muscle cells [5,6]. Peritoneal macrophages also 
sec rete a meta ll oelastase type protease which, in contrast to 
the fib roblast enzyme, does not cleave Suc(AlahNA (26]. 
[aH]Ligamentum nuchae-insoluble elastin is not degraded by 
the neutral protease isolated from human skin fib roblasts. It 
did, however, slowly degrade human aorta elastin . The elastin-
olytic activity of 1 11g of partia lly purified human skin fibroblast 
protease is equivalent to that of 1.1 ng of porcine pancreatic 
elastase. Similarly, as observed with pancreatic elastase, pre-
t reatment of elastin wit h an anionic detergent resulted in an 
increase of t he elastolytic activity of t he human skin elastase 
type protease. Porcine ao rta SGP-mf appeared to be a fa r better 
substrate fo r t he enzyme than was elastin isolated from t he 
same source. A morphometric analysis of approp riately stained 
elastic fiber constit uents in t issue sections was performed in 
order to assess t he potent ial catabolic effect of t he protease on 
this fibe r system. The data obtained indicated t hat the length 
of human skin elastic fibers was nearly unaffected after incu -
bation of t hin t issue sections wi t h a purified enzyme p repara-
tion when compa red to sections treated wit h buffer alone. In 
cont rast, t he length of both elaun in and oxytalan fibers was 
considerably reduced after t he action of human skin neutral 
protease and fibron ectin was also degraded by t his enzyme 
(manuscript in preparation). 
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TABLE IV . Variations of the length of elastic fiber system (oxytalan, elaunin, and elastic fibers) following incubations of thin human skin sections 
(6-7 JJ.m) with elastase type proteases 
Oxyta lan fi be rs Elaunin fibers Elastic fiber 
Fibers 
Exp l Exp 2 Exp 3 Exp 1 Ex p 2 Exp 3 Exp 1 Exp 2 Exp 3 
Cont rol (±SEM) 240 131.8 167.3 100.1 120.2 141.1 105.7 84.1 108.4 
(20.2) (6.9) (12.9) (12.5) (10.4) (17) (23 .2) (19.9) (8.1) 
Human skin flbro- 95 33.6 81.2 71.7 61.0 91.2 90.2 83.7 92.2 
blast protease (9.2) (6.6) (14) (11.3) (12.2 ) (16.7) (22.3) (11.8) (22.5) 
Percent of' the ini - 40.0 26 49 72 50 65 86 99 77 
tial length 
Statistical signifi - s s s s s s NS NS NS 
cance 
Conditions of' incubation: 21 J.l.g of purified human skin fibroblast enzyme in 100 JJ.l of 100 mM Tris HCI buffer pH 8.0 for 2 h at room 
temperature. The sections were then stained for elastin as described in the text. The lengths of the fibers were afterwards computed on a 
Reichert-Jung magnetic table equipped with a video screen. Length expressed in arbitrary units, and also in 11m (in parentheses). The statistical 
significa nce of the observed length variat ions was calculated using the Student-Fisher t-test. S: p < 0.001 , NS = p > 0.05. 
F IG 4. Action of' elastase-type protease on the human skin elastic fiber system ( X 100). Modified orcein staining technique: oxy = oxytalan 
fiber; elau = elaunin fiber; elas = elastic fiber. A, Control skin section: the sect ion was incubated for 2 h at 21"C with phosphate buffered saline 
PBS pH 8.0. B, Porcine pancreatic elastase (5 JJ.g) t reated human skin thin sections (2 h at 21"C). C, Human skin fibroblast elastase type 
protease (2 11-'g)-treated human skin thin sections (2 h at 21"C). 
These results as a whole suggest that t his protease may play 
a role in the fragme ntation and progressive lysis of elaunin and 
oxytalan fibers as observed during aging of human skin. 
We are grateful to Prof. F. P. Baruch (Service de Chirurgie Faciale 
et Reparatrice, Hopital Henri Mondor) for t he gift of skin samples. 
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